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$100 worth of goods, and loading our pantry and filling our celiar with many of
the necessaries and luxuries of lle. We have a beginning full of promise in rcgard
to temporal and spiritual matters. The church is 0a handsomne stone edifice, capa-
clous and well fitted up, and the cengregations good. The prayer meetings are
large, and the people evidently possess the spirit of prayer and the grace of sup-
plication. 1 trust a blessing will follow you in your w'ork, and Mnay the Lord be
gracious te ail our churches. Please mention my address in the IDP~D~.

A 31INISTER WVMNTED.-WVO find the fOllowing model advertisem "-t in an ex-
change paper, and give it the benefit Jf nur circulation, making a fewv trivial
alterations that the s:ireasm may not be thought tue severe. It i8 dated in the
Vlalley of Dry Bones, but we are not informed as to thc State in whieh this osseouis
]ucality is to be found :

WA NTED, a min ister to tak e charge of a paxish. Dem ands reascn able. Hec vill ho
expected to preaoh two cloquent and highily finished discourses every weck ; ho Id
aw~eekly lecture; attend ail sociables; eall upon the sick frequently; preaeh
occasional sermons ; attend to the ecclesiastical affairs of the ehurch in general;
hiave biis eyc on new-comcrs la tic village, and endeavor by special attenation te
induco them to take scats in our ehureh ; mark those belonging to other societies
in tic village wbo are seen at our place of wor8hip more than tvricc, and give
thcmn a ealror tivo ; aid while ho -,vilI ho expetcd to attend to thiese an d Jîther
nameless duties and tu spend a large portion of his time ln out-door work; lie
he must ho a close student, and come Ilwith only beaten oil into the sanetuary."

P.tY LiBERAL. We calculate te give our mninster as much as the average ia-
corne of the poorest two-thîrds of our congregation ; or as9 much as, in ordinarv
tinies, will furnish hlmi with the absolude niecessaries of life, from day to d-ty.

ShouldI.tinie se change as te reduce the value cf the paper dollar ro forty cen ts
or less, hoe muet consider that hiEi misfortune, and get along wvith it thc best wvay
hoe oaa. It le best te have a fair uadorstanding at the outs3et. WC have a fewr
generous indivîduals amongst us, wvho, ia sucli an enierg,,ency, xnight perlbaps
consider his case. But our chu rch acts upon the principle that a bargain is a,
bargaind and that a paper dollar is a dollar.

Shý1oud our iniister, in such a propesed case, find it impossible to lire, hoe en
-Tesîga.

RavY PlUNcrUÂL; that is, whcn the pew-rente are collectcd.
WVe ishould prefer a man witfiout a familv.-Milwatlcie ,Sentincl.

PRESIDENT LibCeL-N AND FRED Dour.S.-Mr. Lincoln's cordial receptin cf
Frcderick Douglass, at thecir first meeting at the White lotise, lias heeome
vridely kuon through the distinguislicd orator's otra account of it la a public
lecture. ia August or Septeniber, 1864, Mr. Douglass again visited Washingc"niii.
The President heard of his bcing in the city, and greatly desiring ai second con-
versation upon points where hoe considered the opinion and. advice of a ruan of
M1r. Don gl]assis antecedents valuable, hoe sent bis carrnage te the bo.irdiDg-hotise
vrhero ho tras staving, with a requcat that Mr. D. would "4ceme up and take a
cup cf tea" with himn. The invitation tras accepted ; and, probablv tiover before
la or history was the Ilexeutive" carniage employed to cnvcy surlh a -' glnesc"
tu tho White flouse!1 Mr. Douglass subscqueatiy ro:narked that Il br. Lincoln
vras cte first white min hoe ever passed an heur with, who fâiled te remind lm,
la seme tvay, before the interview ternainatcd. that hoe ras a negr "B..
Oarpcutcer. ro___1__"-B.___P._

'We chould nover be too, anxious about the elecot of our tverk. Spcak in the
fear ef God and aceording te bis oracles, and thon leave the resuît with iliai.


